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. r--.c tperformance was a Tery J refined one, Asa citisen, neighbor, and friend,

F1IIE JEWELRY 1 M CRM,3 j l A-- :- um and the audience expressed its de
lifeht in unmeasursd terms. The
culture displayed in tht yocal per-
formances was equaled by the. hkN
mony of the instrnnroitalTntrsic-- --

Lytnjc WbltIJannd Jr iSlm'paon,

One of tb ehteft rtt ttw hoente 4Hemx-- t

Ue4 - I jin WbluMai"-rWo- ve JTali.

, Among, the thousands who have
wjndignlyjroathejippeilatioiLpJf Ly-
ing White Man, we trust that IxH-ligere-

nt

demonstrations will be lim-
ited' to1 tho hostile - attitude ' of this
uncle" SlattE t-- 1

- fcnould the members, of the great
tribe of lvinz white men. emerrine
Savagely from their wigwams, take to
the war' path and unsheathe their
scalping Jcnves,. boasted American
manhood" and womanhood would
plunge, bald-heatTe- d, into the abyss
of aboriginal history.. The. forlorn
survivor, who, tinder oath, can: and
does 'iellihei trjith; would .discourse
bis plain, concise and conscientious
facts from' a head as hairless as his
grandmother's darning gourd, y

,

"I will wear no more aookt nntU tbe lX is

- DAILY AND WEEKL.Y,

, QiurTW UTaJO 5Au.Tr V
Oooopr.olleyr.ta'tvwioe, -..- .-4.oe

Ui eupr's months, ia a1 ran oa....... .S0
oopy.oa month, lo Klvaaoe...(... M

On Vpr.on re". " iavkhoe,.". 1. A

Una co or. lx raoDtbt.ln dyno...

ar Theroan be no better medium of advr
i nir tb through our oolumn. M our PW
hui keeping tnetn ever reminded of our advert
iiiojr merchants; and a the cblef reason for

Mmatattt adrertimog ie to hare the adrertiae-Son- U

read MOfU naspoMlbie. the advanUife
it adrertmlnir In Tbi Daily Awh U at onoe
w.Armt. as ear patron will bare tfcetr adyer- -

iumnntt read afrean ererr Ur. . Hate fur--

fKW .ADVERTISEMENTS.
4.i:nr. r --r . ,

Blood rurilMiMrsjoe reoa jurarax..;,

UOCAI-- ; BRIEFS.
ii ChriBtnuw daj.

Miss Alice Caldwell," of Salisbury',
ig ia thef city' ttsitirij? Misi; Ridw
Hill, y

TBK nop cracker will oor baveitl
day In this city.' and the: ihall boy
will rejoiw..

, Mbs. Jffo. O. CXbboli i;yisitiDK
her oarenta. Mr. and Mrs." : 0 B.
Ilicka, in this city '; j

Thb poor
. .

ye have . always with
' " a. 1 tyooV Jjet tnera not oe torgoiien ai

B IVf VU11B1U1IH mmwiVT -- i : r r
baJCIboJD. IIIIXEB, ofJVyettch

Uko off ".Jtri Sinpton, CMSMiMBa fmmfamr

. I Invlts the Wie4 pocl4Uy tbU wm
U tee oos of tbeflaettdltpUvs of Oaadv

ha? nn had lor the bo!ldy. r
.

- " f ' , . ZVL J.
: r-- M

Til IUmt 8tv la the world fur Onta,
tsmuiea. cores. Ulcer, bait Knewa. raver
Sorea.Titter. Chapped Uanda, CUlblalaa,
Ooroa, and all Skin Enptlona, and po4
ttrely ctjea Pile, or no pay repaired. It
la guaranteed toflvt perfect nUafactioo,
or moriAf retiuaoa.' . rnoe so eenu per
vox. eve or u. tim non. i
Bpaolznn Oaaea, v - .

B.II Clifford, JSrir Caeael, Wlawu
troubled With Neuralgia and Hbeumatiim
h'l Stomach waidtsnrJerod, bl Li rer wu
"affected to aa alarming degta1, appetite
rail away, and ha was terribly ndnoed u
fleahf and atrength,' Thwe- - bottles oi
Kievvle t Blttara - cured him. Edward
Bhepherd. UarrUbutg. Ill . had a running
ara an bis leg or eight yera' standing.
Uaodf three Wlea of Electrie Blttara and
reveft boxa of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,
ant .ibis leg is sound apd wan. Jona
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had fire Urge
Tevet sores on bis leg, doctors said ha was
Incurable On b tle Fk ctrie Bitters and
one box Bncklen's Am Ira 8alT cured him
entirely. Bold by J. U. U1U A Bon.

Tht) Pulpit and t& Rtags. "

Rer. F. U. BhrontPaator United Breth.
ten Church, Bine Mound, Kas, aays i "I
feel It my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
Klng'a New Dtaoovery has done for me.
My Lungs were badly diseased, and my
parish ionera thought I Could rive only a
few day I took Ave bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery and am sound and walL
gaining 80 pounds in weight." Arthur
Lots, Manager Lore's Funny Folks Com
blnatlon, writes i "After a thorough trial
and oonvlncing .evidence, I am confident
Dr. Klnff'e New Discovery for Consump
tion, boats 'em all, and cirea when every
thing alae falla. The greatest klndneaa I
can do my many thousand friends la to
urge them to try it. Free trial boulea at
Jno. IL Hill Boni Drug Store. Regular
sties POo. and 1.00 "

Solid Silverware. -

The 11 neat lot of Solid Sllvor ara ever
seen in Ooldiboro, was received yester
day at the mammoth jewelry etore of

At. U. UlUUJSnB.

I Invito the ladies to visit my store
this week and eompare my prloea before
making purchases elsewnere.

J. n. uuirnn.J
Bomethinjg Tor you to Ponder On.

We have honest Boods. we have the lat
est styles, we have the largest stock, and
we have oniy. one pnoe.

i ' . ; ' , . i B. WEIL A BROS.

Dolle, Vsm, &0.,
At the New York Bargain Store.

I am really beadanarters for fire works
this year, eome and see.

, J. R. GRIFEIN.

When Baby waa atok, wa gave her

When she waa a CWM, aba eried for OMterie.

wsUaOndresbeartbesaCatrta.

Racket Btore.
Something new, Hassocks with born

They are nice for a Xmas or New Year
present. See them at the Backet f tor

My store is better fitted op now, and
tm betbr prepared to wait on tbe

ladies, and I would be glad to have
(hem all turn out and vltlt us this weak.

. J, R. GRIFFIN.

BaffRlasr, Baga smd New Tien.
Car load each. Just received at

B.M.PRIVETTS.
, jwwiBewswwwawaww-wwiwawa- w

Racket fftore. ,

Firecrackers and Fireworks el every
description at the Racket Store.

Fire works of all kinda at J. R. Grll
fin's, cheap as the chM peat.

Candv. --NutaJtRaliln. Fleti Dates.
Orangea and Apples at J. R. Griffin's, as
cheap as ean be sold.

Racket 8tore. -

Soldlnrs Suits, Guns,' Drams, Pistols
and Caps at the Wacket Store.

'Corn, tlay and Oata.
' Three ear loads Just received, at rock

bottom prior at -
.

' tX Hl.rKtVi iT9. ,

For Bent: or Sad, . ,
,

A efimfortable dwalllnt with fl moma.
xd water and excellent neighborhood,

or rent or a'e, at low raw. t
, ativj. M a n a uuavtivwui

Freab Rm Malleta
Received fresh every day at the ti(b

market J. B. PtYER.

Raoket8torw, ;
- . ?,

Toys of Every Description at the Racket
Store. - - .

We Insist ' - T .
That yon try onr?1 cent unlaanderad

shirt, as It is the bent value in the market,
. IL W1IL ft BROS. I

My store is headquarters lor tbe ladles
this for Cbristmaa goodies, and 1
solicit part of your t ,

Bracket Store.
Santa Clause U at the Racket Store

with Dolls from let to $13.00. .
Danraias in Bilk Umbrella

All graces at the New .York .rargala
cxre.

ne was'annaie4 among menv tin
LheswaTtrhrraT-ftClnvel-b- y Btti
Tbe courtesies of his life were broad
shcTgeherous.! Hej wss vVirays the
polite- - ktud
and toleranL His private lifede--
seryed aJU admiration; tender and
bLuneless iiUuaiociaiIatiOBS. de
voted to his friends and affectiouate
in his family, lie lived .well, died
triumphantly, and 'has catered irjto
a la rgee ward." ' ""

' JUtolved. That we extend to his
wife and children oqr warmest symr
patby-4- 4htHMor --of --taws -- aoravoa.
reavement, and commead them to
the, faithful of a wist .and
mwcilaiGod

Resolved. That a copy of thee
resolutions be spread upon our min-
utes, also that copies be sent to the
family, DaiCT Abocs, and that
other--, city papery, apd . Wilmington
'Messenger be rtfjues tsd tp fcopy'T

iiH lfgned,lT 1 J ?i
B. R. Hall,
W. K. Stanlit,

, J. R. Hcbst. ' :
Committee,

NAHUiTTA N. C.. D,f . 22,11830,
, tPear Jlrgusi flose
near herei was)niarridd afr the Tresi-- j

dence of the bride's parents, to Miss
Sarah Sasser, the charming daugh-
ter of Key. John Sasser near Bain's
Cross Boads, on Sunday, Deo. Hth.
Long may they live and happy may
they be! . ,
; Mises Lacy aud Lfflo Watter,. of
LaG range, retarded home last week
from a visit to old friends in our
midst; '

Mr. Wesley Swift returned home
Friday from a visit to his mother in
Durham. .

Miss Minnie? Kennedy, the beanti- -

fnl and charming daughter of ' Mr:
James Kennedy, of Mt Oliye, took
in our Entertainment on tbe lotn. ,

Miss Bgttie Peel, one of Wilson's
most facipating belles, came down to
the Entertainment and - returned --to
her home Sunday, near Lucoma. '

Miss Fannie Parker, 'of the Wood

Xr..L..HAA -- k. Lna Laam lurtklni fnl
Sampson Go , was visiting among us
last week.- - She will spend Cnrist- -

mas in LaG range. .

Tbe successful contestant in' the
Demorest Medal Contest Class at
the Entertainment was Miss Nattie
Merritt . The silver medal was pre
sented by Mr. J. IL EdgTton, Pres.
of Wayne Co. Alliance. J r ;
1 We notice that tbs MethodistXJon-ferenc- e

put our friend Mr. G. W.
Starling on Straits circuit, which we

understand is in the extreme Eastrrn
part of the 8tate. --:

Misses Minnie and Liunie Baper,
of Black Creek, came down to our
W. C. T. U. Entertainment and re-

turned home on Sunday.
Mr. Leroy Barden, .who returae4

from S. C. fot long since, where be
had some experience in the mercan-

tile

I

business. - opened an Alliance
store atpinkney last Friday, .JHe is
an enterprising youngV manj-am- U if
yon want anything in his line give
him a call. :

There were two ' deaths in our
midst recently, Mr.' John Wiggs and
Mr. Joseph Bunn,' the latter, was
the Democratic Constable-elec- t of
Pikeville township. , 15.

. I4STOF LETTEns
Remaining? In Poet-Offl- oe at Ooldsboro,

fW County, N. C Deo. 23. DO.

Amos, w H Johnson. Andrew
liatU . .ImnilR tin liDUin Jones. Mlp

Hr-,w- Bjbcrt .,.Jone..... . K.norXZa'r;iTtoT -L- eUow.MfpHllMo'
kHiOt. mm uj

Bunn. Mi- - Mary Uln, Looy
Hunn. Miss lADoaitor. Levi
Hush, Bryan : M' ore, M las Luoy

Bunn. Miss Saraa MKe.lirnry .
Cain, O ore ' Moore. Prtoe
Carr. Ml-- a Pkl'IU .

Newaom, JioM
CMper. Mlas Km ma Oats Isaao- -

ioo; H Wltoheli, Avery
0l. WB,-Cox-

, Pate,H r
"i--s rfctra ; Pate,KC

Cx,MraJaa, I .. Powson. Mrs Halrrett !;
Cruor H . Patn-Hara-

h

UU TLiula : Polloc,Zllpha
Houciasa. Mlas iiaaoah Hl fiml. Carrie
twt. Uelah - Keave, Eljr,
rwU.JU- - Korera.Jll
Karla. HamUtou , Barlcohir. JW

- Hush, ruse Kittle .

D.'Wn B-J-M. Koott, J A
fcdmundcon, U Poott, Mle Bene

Prthrd, Hobt rt' "

i.s kUolse tberard. 0 K ,

rears, int-p- i f V

Farrlor. 7 m ptTf n, A nee
PrlBeld, Jsoob fitalliDrS UalvM
Ferew, Nardssa ,. V alien, rawrer
Oaten. Jne Taior. IKrfjy

MiseComeUa Tsllon. B Uoia by.
H la. Msdw Thoa.pann, Aaron :

Harris, Jn Tenmie. J
Hooks. 'emlf11 T bom paoa, A nnle
Howard. i'weU Tnompe&, Mtss Ann
Horreil. Hattie Thompsoa. Miks Carrie
Hlnum. Bufus tv bltiry. tli Georgia

MlpNanoy. Wblte. Mlas Marf amil. O AB bit icy.HUI,
Howeil, Malrle, Whltflxld. Wllley --

wnsoe,Hlnson Mr Ha4W Kehoooa
'

Howell, OW Wiliiama. Charlie
Lewia . jriiMtn. Miss Harahjck, o,. .1 1 WUilaa,A0j n t i, "

Jjbusue. tT JaneS

FereoBl rt'tlnr for te tNre leMrs wli

P,rf-T- h, that ooeeent
. . . . ,

rriri-Jiii"- ". . . . .1 . r-- q

.1
'lire

la. (A .

AND THE

BTCKWHEAT FLOUIL
ORANGES, APPLES,

LEMONS, BAISINS,
OUBRENTS, CITRON,

PRUNES, MINCE MEAT.
CAN DY, CAKES. JELLY,

Ouvas, DaitD Basr, Boa
Bxacurr, Cnio Goods.
Nut a, GaLAfisiB, Maflb
Svmur,

ROCK CANDY SYRUP,

Malaoa Gaaras, Sbsdlbss
RAums,CoooAtrrs, Cahot
Tova, Datia, Yaw Bout-m- e

Cocoa.

ROCKY MOUNT BUTTER,

CREAM CHEESE,
MACARONI,

DRIED FIGb,

SUGAR CURED BAMS,

BREAKFAST BTRIPf,

ALnO A F1NB LOT OF

Fine-:-Candl- es

JUST RECEIVED.

I. S. D.SAULS.
THE QUESTMANSWIBSD

'HR QUESTION ASKED BY

the people Is, why is Ed. L. Ed
mnndson dolnff so mooh business
The answer is, because he Is

STRICTLY BUSINESS.

TT bonirbt roods before the rise,
he diaconnta his bills, and only
charges bis customers what others

ay by buying on long time; aaa
iitb in Inrtre Quantities, and re--

J n- - ft '
tails at

WHOLESALE PRICES
And boys only Good Ooodsjruar-anteelnf- f

entire SATISFACTION
or money refunded. He has now
in stock, not to arrive, me largest
and most select stock oi

CALICO DOMESTIC DRESS

Goods, Pant Roods, Ginghams
Tickings, Oil cloths, Corsets, Shirts,
Drawers, docks Dtociingv, xmnu,
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes Clothing, Eta Crock-

ery hd Glassware, Sniff, Cigars,

(J'grutte, ana w oi ouier pewu
too bumerous to mention. Be sore
to call at the store or

ED. L EDMUNDS0N.

Opposite HHPs Dm store, Wal
nut street.

ti ... . iIm 1a AfCandT tied
,p for a Xmas preaent

pique Embroidered Bblrta,
nu.L .- - viti enw naiiHkeffebJeJB. a

new lot of handaome scarfa, umbraUsa at
and a host of ether fnrnlaWngs

SaiUat H. WEIL t BROS.

II yob are looking for Una eonftetioa'
i .i. .ni. ratainn and sweet

menu of w kind, give J.R.Grfflina
call

If Tou Want
TneUteat style, the beat quAiuy.ana

an at one nrice. eoms and see our immense
tockef cJothlna?.. w mU 11

)UMoHl)S

AMERICAN
a r

LSS - WATCHES

souo mmm
BXIO A URAC

BRONZES,
CLOCKS, h
T7 J

Fine Glassware and Croclery.

L. D. GIDDENS.
GOLDSBORO, N. O.

S, I. OoooH r wife used
. hooom "Mn. jiie rer
. Ooocm tout Hemedv.'

L l Onnm II aunnt
beesoeiiM tnnii, n.
asaTonio ucmham
and Blood PONHAM.
Purlfler. Doaaan, M. C

800 BbU. Meat Bait,
For Agricultural purj-oeee- , for aale by

B. M. PRIVETT.

"LISTEN I"
That Is tbe title to a beautiful poem. If you

dont beliere It, ret a copy of

"Father Ryan's" Works,

THB "TOWT PBIBST OF TH1 SOUTH,"
AND 81 TOCRStLVIS.

The book la to be found among- - our well se
lected (took of

POEM BOOKS
FOB

OHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

"LISTEN!"
t

Wbat wa were eolng to eay Is tbal our
took of

CHEISTHAS ARTICLES,

Too numeroua to saentton u beautiful aa a
poem. If yon don't bellev It eone

and are for yourselves,

tr TOO WISH TO BBCmtB bbavtifuu
CHBAF

Christmas :- - Presents

Tou Should Oojie at Onoa to

Robinson Bros.
1 IDRTJO BTOBHJ.

WB UAVUUl BIObST AKD MOST BX--

TBWSITB STOCK OF

.... akd ..

TOILET RATERS,
. ,TBB III COLDSBOBO. , v

FLOWER PERFtTMESj,
. ' A SFBCIALTT. , - I
'

SOMBTBINO K1CB FOB CBHISTMA.

MILLER .55 SHANNON.

Doll Carriages, Horna, Trumpet, and
Jumping Dogs at the Racket btoro. ,

Teddledy Wlnka,
Th)!1w) y winka.Teddledv wbks. a new

ot received and lots of otbe pretty things
at it wxoii s mvjo.

CTto Cry ftr Rter!

rille, u in the city yuitinj; . ner pa-

rents CapL and Mrs. A. J. Galloway.

UiSXsltejjcy JD6j. Fple jpassed

through the ?ity yesterday route
for South Carolina, the invited guest
of a party of South Carolina gentle-
men on, a. hunL :;t'Vv .:, ; :

J A FIBTE line of stock baa just been
VexjeiyeU-'fib- thWestexa markets
at the mammoth sale-- and litery sta--

bles of Capt J. .W, Jmb in ihts
S city, on Joha street. - ;

"

.T; rBo'js. M.-nxU,- Salisbury,
. arrived in the,city, yesterday after-v- -

noon on-- a- - Christmas . tisit to his
parents rDr. and Jlrs. ,ThoicIIilL
We are all-gta- d 16 sfls'-Ji-m" in our

; midst. t ,v?- -y ;.- - ;- -

KiJipLAViVcomes toiKht.
; 116 w many childre n 'he wide world

OTer- - Will, hang their. Btockings up
t,' and beop at the 'peep, of

day in ' the , morning to gainer up
- theirooty in glad-eye- d Wonderment

Jtki many friends of Mrs.' J.' S,

. --Dill were sad indeed to bid hergood-by- e

yesterday.; (She lefk yesterday to
- spend Christmas Vith be parents at

i' hef old home;theflc4"8he will go to join
- Mr.:Dill in his new. 'charge in T Los

Angeles,. CaL;; ;1 t '

' - Thb Messenger Opera rjiquse 'was

well crowded Monday : efening-- . to
V witness the McLean-Presco- tt com- -

pany in the play , of Sparidcus, .and
we beliere their expectations of some-

thing really good .'were fnlly met
. . The company all round is abreast of

the best that txayels. ' ,
- ' -- . ' . - . .

' Thb city was 'thronged yesterday

nd Moc dayand willba to-da- y, with
purchasers of .Christmas, things";

, and .'such a trader has: neter been

known before in Goldsboro. It is
' immense in tojiime; and the' growing

fear is that the available supply will
not be equal to the demands,, ,;: I'

- ),', 1
.1 v . t-

i Qciti a party o gentlemen ifrom
' this city, with horses and .dogs, the

Arlington-Gregor- y pack, "and with
Will Ilonter "Cap'n," went down

, to Wil jiin-t- oa yesterfsy Open .the
renowned fox hunts that are booked

Kutat. : r-.T'"

Skepticism of Jere Simpson's low
tariff principle frould be poitiv Wf-- i

die Ages were a candy-pullin- g, with
a love affair, compared with the ex
cruciating test of Political principle
wnicn j ere smilingly invites. . , .

A man who, for conscience s sake,
will, without the intervention of a
friendly pair of socks, stand nnoom- -

filainingfy on bristling pegs, through
of his swamp brogans,

deserves an appended leaf in Fox's
Book of Martyrs. b. v.

llnlrersltj Geological Expedition.
A party of students from the Uni

versity1 passed through the city Sat
urday en route lot Tar iver and
Pamlico sound, where they "will ap- -

company Trof. Uolmes on a geologi-

cal exploration during, the holidays.
m i I " I 'n.k ii
Ana party wmgoiiuwa. ir nwtrr

in canoes, examining- - toe --gcoiokicai
formations (including the marL beds)
alone the river, and also tbe methods
of improving the navigability of the
UYer Dy j5,1cb bdu urtruiug. -

D rom Wasnmgton tney win go in
arcrer beats to Pamlico Sound wheie

they will examine the natoral oyster
beds and the oyster Industry gen
erally. Thence the party ' will visit
the llyde county corn lands, Matta
muskeet, Pungo, Alligator, - and
Phelps lakes and the; great body of
public. land known

"
jts Hfde Park)

where Ihe State has spent nearly
$200,000 in cutting drainage canals.
No more interesting' region is to' be
found in the State. v The party is
supplied with instruments for bor-

ing into the gronnd; measuring ele
vation, a. . complete n&otograpnic
outfit, etc;. - Ji"

IN II EM OUT. IV".
.i " , , . .

Once agaio the Anifel'of Death has
drawn bis sword and taken from the
tender arroa of the mother little Albert.
aop of W. SI ini Etta.. Blackman. who
waS oorfl NoVftnDer i. ibbv. aoa aiea
Decembers.' 1899. (lis lire was abort
aod bappy, and he thought bia borne tbe
garden spot of earth. Th-mg- loved aSt
idolised by the dear onra at borne, God
thought the flower too tenaer ana pare
for tbii sinful world. r"o mother, He
has only transplanted Uira In a brlguter
home above, where He will watcn ana
wait with ont at retched bands to wel
come yon borne to rest.; Wep not fond
parents for your awettiiuie oaoawDo
has only left yoq (.r .' abort 'time to
dwell with hit Hearenlv Flbrr who so
tenderly SiJS, t'uffsr little children to
come unto me and forbi 1 them not. for
snchSBtbe-kr'iirdn"bf-IIeare-

n., Lit
Tour tears no Ion tie fl w over tue vacant
chair ot

.
yonr loved one; for your Iocs. ii

m a a iibis gain, and ue , ns aaaea io me
An?el band another ccm to guide your
looiatepa through the rugg-- l patbe of
tbia cruel w rid. And while memory
adorna bis crave with the golden dot
thrown up by tbe flight of b:s joaog
life in iU paaaage to eternity.

9 k r

Rcwolationeof IteepeoC ,
,

Hall Of Goldsbobo Coircm 1

No. 500 Kotal Abcakuk.
' Whirkas. - This Council : has

learned with profound so'rrow of, the
death of R?v. J.T. who for
a number of vears has bt'en an hon
ored and hihlv esteemed member of
this Order, which sad event occurred
in the tity of Dorhani, Nov. 19th,
1890. Therefore be it -

.Resolved. That in tbe death of
Rra. Ilarrii. our Council and Order
has sustained the loss of one of its
mnsfc wortbv and useful men. In
fi11 the relations of life his was an

exalted example of high and worthy
living. As a servant or uoa ne was

rnreia' thought and life, and his
f;f pnlnllive cf lire results
f.r Hi v rl.fur cf L:s fellow rncj.

for the Cane Fear fields this Christ
mas. ' The party 'will be gone for"

several days. , ' - -' . -

Travel over all the railroads lead--
"

ing to and from Goldsboro is

in?ly great jast at this time - with
visitors coming td the city to .make
Ctri' Durchasea. Goldsbora is
th ennfteded metroDolis of all this
section, and the people everywhere
are rapidly finding out that they can
buy goods cheaper Here wan any
where else. - "'

r

Spzakixo of the concert that is
to be given in this city under the
auspices or the Y. M. C. A. on the
30th current, the Tittsbarg (Pa.)
Timt$ 'saj3: Tfae attaadaace at
the entertainment in the rooms of
the Yonc Ilea's Christian Assacii-ti- a

was lare last niht that
many were nr.atle to find seats. Tb
lan id Etairwsvs were occa- -

cs. Ilal.r ,2 Fry's Cora-c-t:c:r-t:.;.- .?.

7 rx; xhe

V


